
 

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

June 11, 2020 

  

CORRECTION - Wolf Administration: Guidance Now Available for 
COVID-19 Relief Statewide Small Business Assistance Grants  

Harrisburg, PA – Today, Department of Community and Economic Development 

(DCED) Secretary Dennis Davin announced that program guidelines and additional 

details for the COVID-19 Relief Statewide Small Business Grants are now available on 

DCED’s website. 

“COVID-19 has put a significant strain on all of Pennsylvania’s businesses and 
communities, and the COVID-19 Relief Statewide Small Business Assistance Program 
will expeditiously provide assistance to Pennsylvania’s small businesses, which we 
know are hurting,” said Sec. Davin. “This critical funding will help underserved 
businesses such as minority-owned businesses and other businesses in historically-
underserved areas begin recovery efforts and get back on their feet.” 

Governor Wolf announced the program’s creation earlier this week. Under the program, 
$225 million is available for COVID-19 relief to small businesses through a distribution 
to Community Development Financial Institutions (CDFIs) for loan payment deferment 
and portfolio loan loss reserves, main street business revitalization grants, and 
historically disadvantaged business revitalization grants.   

The funds will be available through three programs:  

 $100 million for the Main Street Business Revitalization Program for small businesses 
that experienced loss as a result of the governor’s March 19, 2020 order relating to the 
closure of all non-life-sustaining businesses and have or will incur costs to adapt to new 
business operations related to COVID-19; 

 $100 million for the Historically Disadvantaged Business Revitalization Program for small 
businesses that experienced loss as a result of the business closure order, have or will 
incur costs to adapt to new business operations related to COVID-19, and in which 
socially and economically disadvantaged individuals own at least a 51 percent interest 
and also control management and daily business operations. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfqRVlgOZpeTTppYnFwVZQs0KtFxampbS7fUQGeUpLh91IP-2FfYBqWswS-2BBszsZBke6eAgSN-2FmSZ3DqfQEdpaPSMGWgGRjkNxBMSG9tGgY29CykDj_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2ecpv3CbXe6fB9RFt4LJjq5m-2FadNJmkz3GyW4hV-2Bc8Ldg59y-2F1J7xRew-2FqFgQZxIHpLe9c2oea5UVBOBSyhu1CxZyab3dlGtyV2yTtZyZQ3xewzfJps6rO1lDsBF-2BcrVSkxu3YKlYtddO9m8YXdM78-2B6aj5t5TEPOsBwMUr86yIn5zxmGmJvgSar6mi3UiKMFDAUcJ1-2BBfRHgdW9g2oEUjYfUmBRCebmhTZY60ezWF-2FdrbNurw8ecD4VSGS4C2m0Vc-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C172965801b794e2ca2a508d80e15f4ff%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637274834774378077&sdata=NQ8q69GF%2BttiD%2FIV3w338OOQxyl%2FBh0yS50YcXX21LA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjP-2BlCb46o16NODb-2FdZwlUYEz3kHpZUHd8zKCBcG1a0SpwUd-2FjIdvTeHgWUTqQi45jkQsFj5kuTPD8oE-2F3zKnsxSrqj84RLY38-2BGwGBV1KniYpM9aFbQbaTpSY1bzyB6NglejV_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2ecpv3CbXe6fB9RFt4LJjq5m-2FadNJmkz3GyW4hV-2Bc8Ldg59y-2F1J7xRew-2FqFgQZxIHpLe9c2oea5UVBOBSyhu1Cxk1gK6OLmc-2FEaEjHHqq5QTVsLANEPJ-2B82SHxXNxTzJanNnwEp3xtNGKhEEL1hwoZHxeonx7iEhQ29oMvQk8xpnzPYxnN9k-2F9wiU-2F6uAg7jmg232cdmoiSeHUIR0pNuAMPtASwl3qghA4UDDUD0Igae-2BbgfnNGg2UO9RldRROsP28-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C172965801b794e2ca2a508d80e15f4ff%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637274834774378077&sdata=iUm1QXmjEp2epvQFjKEZUOzGtSQ7cAzAOxwPTMSXlug%3D&reserved=0


 $25 million for the Loan Payment Deferment and Loss Reserve Program, which will 
allow the CDFIs the opportunity to offer forbearance and payment relief for existing 
portfolio businesses that are struggling due to the impact of COVID, as well as shore up 
the financial position of the CDFIs that are experiencing significant increased defaults in 
their existing loan portfolios. 

Eligible businesses with 25 or fewer employees may receive a maximum grant of 
$50,000 so long as the business was in operation on February 15, 2020 and, if required, 
paid income taxes to the state and federal government, as reported on individual or 
business tax returns; COVID-19 has had an adverse economic impact and makes this 
grant request necessary to support the ongoing operations of the applicant; the grant 
will be used cover COVID-19 related costs; and during the period beginning on June 1, 
2020 and ending on December 31, 2020, the applicant has not and will not receive 
another grant under this state program.   

For the most up-to-date information on COVID-19, Pennsylvanians should 
follow https://www.pa.gov/guides/responding-to-covid-19/.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTMg0HpEZj7oyhW6OB8hB3wvrSAF3KqUXMg4rVwsWrP5HlJWF2Et6y-2FrzpzQ4FjkhA-3D-3DgfzT_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2ecpv3CbXe6fB9RFt4LJjq5m-2FadNJmkz3GyW4hV-2Bc8Ldg59y-2F1J7xRew-2FqFgQZxIHpLe9c2oea5UVBOBSyhu1CxHvznuLM2a2OqlRQq0NYsiz-2BhwmjTvEYB-2BMywnmD-2FILU8KwZSCXNmIyQ9VtyjKlvK-2B7-2Fv2FvUA5bjiJW2XSjJqVBqRSQUz79KLpHb-2BDk-2BzPKRl30VuEX8wqC4mtyTTY5BKLHEH6gs-2BbGdhXs-2Fl6-2B5tI99Va7mOv8vv1-2BXIBF5GrU-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C172965801b794e2ca2a508d80e15f4ff%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637274834774388068&sdata=o6tAq9OIAL1ysYnGIW8AGZ03WSBqmNlBuXG799VIU4k%3D&reserved=0

